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Projeactscts
thewitefthe gateiwatei resources development

act of 1986 signed into law in late
november baresb0resby pres ronald Reareagangarf
authorizes but does not fund construc-
tion of five armyaimy corps of engineers
projects in alaska

called by corps officials the firfirst bill
of its kind in10in 10 years the act doubles
tthehe federal spending ceiling for con-
structingstruc ting small navigation anandd
shorelineshoicline erosion control pojeprojectsactscts

alaska projects authauthorizedauthorizauthorizeoriz for0r con-
structionst arear6ara a s1515 million small boat
horborborbor at dog bay near kodiak a
24824.8 million harbor at st paul island

a 19419.4 millionn0lonnalon bank stabilization pro-
ject arbethelatbethelat bethel A 171.7 million small
hydropowerhydropower project at scammon baywy
and a 45 million hydropowerhydropower project
at allison lake near valdez

the kodiak st paul and bethel
projects are in various stages of plan
ninning and engineering but the two
hyhydropowerhydro power projects have been
shshelvedived

that said corps didistrictstrict engineer
col wilbur T gregory jr is in ac-
cordancecordance with armyamy policy that en-
couragescourages nonfederalnon federaltedcral development of
single purpose hydropowerhydro power

the rky1anewlayjsjeci0esw4pecj laesl5es authorization
for the koprojectsjctsqaniwnii leluclllucbe cancelledifcancelledif
congresscongrcsscongre&dxndt nt aappropriateppropriad tc funds lo10to
build them within the next fiverive years

the law changes federal policy
relating to waterwat6watar development projects
and will have significant impact on
many corps projects in alaska col
gregory saidwd

pederalpcndingfi6&a130endihg ceilings double on
most smallI1 navigation erosion and
flood control projects the corps has
continuingcontintiig authority to build for local
ctomhrdnilihe1911v10

explained
UU8onhribaaW byq s

previoustenacteapreviously enacted laws audauthorized0 fazedfized
iunatfmeccrtain criteria

those projects do not need in-
dividual authorization from congress
a requirement for larger projects

according to the colonel the new
law increases the federal share ofcon-
structionst costs for several categories
of small projects

navigation 2 million to 4
million

flood control 4 million to i5
millmillionign E

beach brosicrosierosionon 1 million to 2
million and

snagging and clearing for floodsflood
concontroltrioli 250000 to500000to 500000500.000

col gregorysaidgregory said cost sharing pro
visionsvisionsofof the act require greater par-
ticipation from local governments in
studies leading to construction
authorization

he ellaexplainedined the federal govern-
ment will continue to pay for initial
reconnaissance but the cost of the
feasibility phase previously funded by
federal AbIdollarslars will be split between
the fedefederalral government and local
sponsors

those nonfederalnon federal interests will pay
10 percent of constructions costs for
general navigation facilities to depths
ofofo0 feet

the local share increases to 25 per-
cent for portions of harbor projects
between 20 and 45 feet and to 50 per-
cent for depths greater than 45 feet

nonfederalnon federal sponsors are to pay an

addiadditionaltinal 10 percent of the cost of
constructing general navigation
facilities over 30 years according to
gregory

the value of contributed lands
easements rights of way relocations
and dredged matermaterialial1 disposal is
credited toward this 10 percent the
colonel said

because of this provision the corps
will calculate the value of local land
more meticulously in the future he
said

further according to the new law
nonfederalnon federal sponsors will pay at least
25 percent of the total cost of construc-
ting flood control projects including
at least 5 percent in cash

and those sponsors must continue
to pay for lands easementscasements rights of
way and relocation of utilities

for storm and hurricane protection
nonfederalnon federal sponsors will pay 35 per-
cent including lands easements and
rights of way

the nonfederalnon federal share for erosion
control is based on the projects pur

pose such as recreation or hurricane
krotecprotecprotectiontion he sasaidI1id

the1heahe act also deleted authorauthorizationauthorizatizat ion
for three other alaskacorpsalaska corps pprojectsrodgrotg
authorized by congress many years
ago those are myers chuck harbor
on cleveland peninsula nearprincenear prince of
wales island authorized in 1945 a
nome jetty extension authorized in

1935 and a skagway navigation pro-
ject authorized in 1938 and 1946

nationwide the bill authorizes
about 16 million in new work that
includes 50 navigation projects 1113faf5
flood control projects 24 shoreline
protection projects 61 conservation
and development projects 38 plann-
ing studies 63 project modifications
and 26 miscellaneous projects

consistent with the new funding for-
mulas the federal share of the cost of
the new work is about 11 billion with
the initial nonfederalnon federal costs at nearly

5 billion
the bill cancels about 11 billion

in previously authorized projects
across the nation


